PRESS RELEASE
Agility Integration Deploys Mobile Wireless Network on School Buses

September 28, 2015 - Coachella, California: The Coachella Valley Unified School
District administers one of the largest school districts in the country, covering more
than 1200 square miles. Because of this large area, many students must endure a
long bus ride in excess of 60 minutes each way. Some of the communities in this
region have limited access to the internet, which creates a substantial
disadvantage for the students preparing to join a technologic workforce.
As a pilot program, in December of 2014, Agility Integration installed mobile
wireless access in three buses that travelled the longest routes in the district.
Thanks to the efforts of Coachella Valley Unified School District Superintendent Dr.
Darryl Adams to implement this solution, the program has received praise from
President Obama in a recent press conference. CVUSD was the first district in the
United States to provide Ipad’s for all students, Kindergarten through 12 th grade.
Deploying a fleet of mobile wireless hot spots furthers the efforts to extend student
internet access throughout this community.
In September of 2015, Agility Integration installed wireless hotspots in the entire
fleet of 100 CVUSD school buses. This installation is multifaceted and included
physical installation, cloud based management and solar capabilities. Our
solution has received rave reviews by the students, bus drivers, administrators and
IT staff. In addition, several buses are being retrofitted with solar panels and will be
parked in designated areas overnight to enable students and community
residents to have internet access that is currently not available.
About Agility Integration: Agility Integration provides complete communications
and electrical solutions throughout the United States. As a leading provider of
wired, wireless and managed solutions, we specialize in quality and reliable
business
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